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Despite hie ,u ion to you. Burke harahnli. has 4ona exactly the OFtflicite. 
And :iospits ̀ ,oar  frierdahl9 with Ms, 1 tql1 'q he hoe done this :la 009 Irmit 
way. With such frIcode a ?le, Toddy hao no n--!ed for onnmiem. 

Bather than aseing to it that the ',mold be no aceanw to Otat withheld evidonee 
withhollinc of whidb could be ra:tee tr,  m0e_ it ap-emr thmt the :kearimey farli/y Wm9 
rexponsibla for all the sap ressiens, be !as seen to it t,Int the vaul4 be St'reft1 
Illy a notorious sycorhant. I have learece of this only todey. 

And what does this oast of scions:- wont to sce7 The brace .KS;''. the Aso beadsee 
wee wearinG— for all the world am thanah it it cities= of the crime, Prom his writiag 
of the :vet, which I have, it in cl. or that bin purpomP in to cope out ano. arl that ex.. 
Aortae of the brace and bandeee rrvormnte,A .11-1,r; Pre-Alant'm body f 	falIimz forward 

tho Lutlect of a oho* fro,: the mer. 

(I !aver such breoes and haw bele. to w=r thor isternittently mince *93S1 It could 
aot favvent for-an', rotion of the body, a it did not. If it co14, bow COUlti 	1, rft eat 
down? alt el. thil to xeauy irrelevant coomA to that t ;overt:lent la u to, 1.-1,poorriblo 
wthuut 	 wrest or on bin initiative.) 

Three pathologists have sake for octet:,  tt this material. is of teeny, it had been 
Masi it e+. TheN.-taut* im stalp..sfted tn have a&.,-cce within the- melt tuo wrAms nay zot 
even be m lrtbslogiet. vie bills hieself ane. writes nt c. urolocist. At least =2 zsibor of 
tk daily preps has home offered aceses througha Potbolsgiwt of hio otheedoo. I  on tha 
firr.t to haw at fax moose to thia inainaiel, in 196e, wan refused, a: lose. oGnin for 
sons, wait 	covrt, uld was there matte promisea the tpreromzot !Ion 'sot 	If oz7ane 
is ;ntitled 	COu.h se7es4, then es S firot to szcl: 	roc=st, .L no" cmdr 	roc;n1:... 
ticas, entitled to at least !oval sccaea, ate! havt a Atholo;iet, duly lualifiod, I be....em 
renewed them row:este 	the Ardhivist enL havr. 	the rcjcvtion, ze =Guist:Lona 
rev:trip, to the Director of L:1 or 	of 	I*1-  be =Trieste. if I ,st A ronrocn 
bc::Sru the evil is coneumnsted. 

TU.,  best wo can espect is another Ichitowavit, tht worst the perix4nal. derazation of 
lenned7o esti the dart Mention of Homy& et a. 
Tz had so way of kao ilschat would hap:so, but now I on sorry teat 744 diZn t 

talk to T04,17's is for I doubt if =nue in hie office beta the fat 	1414.11 Of V12 
patrhti I 	all tin. I ':elm urittaa than often, and:me; °ay tMc the lufarA thsesolveu 
in cenfidsnce smi wit thr ao:taarso I tdowld nato no w...?lectitatiort• I rttuseua 	ofrar 
today anr/• 	my my foam. i expect ::„Ithia to coat* or it, but I U.vo done My' leart. 

If in all thin dinclesefal conniving and corruption of the truth Teddy 4o.tan't 
wind up getting killed it will he a wonder. This is an election year, sod soot „;,..cplo 
danAt bnlieve he is not a canKLidata. .!a°11 be lucky to survivo hisinibrothway r‘waard. 
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